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Subject to Protective 

That's pretty much it - 1! you follow these commandments, you'll be safe, and you 
hunters the right way to shoot safely. 

Proper Care 

Please click on each rifle to view the steps for properly cleaning 

Pump action 

Cleaning the barrel 
Y.'.-,',-,y,',-,y,•,-,, 

1.First check the chamber and magazine to make sure ther~~~~~~:~@!i~~~Jl)the firearm. 
It is a good idea to use the instructions and the equipment provided iri"~:~~::~!~aining kit. 

2. Select the correct caliber cleaning brush and attach .ltJ~:~f:W:i~'timffi~!~l~~~mnM 
3. Put the cleaning brush into the gun cleaning solveqW::} \} '.> 
4. Push the cleaning brush through the barrel several tim~i():~fa~tw.lr always clean the barrel 

from the muzzle to the chamber. ,:::::..... ·,· =:::~:::~:~:~:~:~:t~:~:~:::\~::.: ... 
5. Remove the brush from the rod, and attach tip 1t1i~if8'orrect size cia'MiW~'p~tch and push 

through the bore. :·~:;;;;~:~:~::· .:::·~::.::::-· .. " 
6. Repeat .:;everal times using a new cleaning p:ii@'each tiiliWuntil th~:~tch is not dirty. 
7. Push a clean patch saturated with Rem Oil,;$.@@.,g.h th~!~~i:fel. .:·:::::::·:·: 
8. Push a clean, dry patch through the barrett~:ro#i~~'@iss lubr:imiirt. 
9. Apply a thin coat of Rem Oil to the outside of thij'!iii,i:iWWJ~t,i;;$'::{1#,f./6.lean cloth . 

. '•> ~<· ~-> :-:· ~<· :-:. '.•> ~·>'.•> :-·. 

Cleaning the trigger plate 

1. Engage the safety mechanism. ))?' · ··:''?}!': 
2. Close the action. ,:::::;:::::::- ,..,,,,,.,,,. 
3. Tap out front and rear trigger pl':\\@!@~::::::.. /){ 
4. Lift rear of the trigger plate assembly::~@::irnQY~.the ~~'mbty from the receiver. 
5. Spray the trigger plate asserri.IJ\Y. with R~iff!mi@ef:!~Mfuf Let stand for 15 minutes. Spray again 

to wash off components. Sh~:~f:f:9c~Gess lubifo'MW''f 
6. Check to make sure that the ~fia:WifW~~l:lQ(lr.inector·i~ below end of left connector. 
7. Carefully insert the ass€liiii:i1~fofufu!?:J@CSiver. 
8. Position to align holes and'i'il'~i''#lf)'(ier plate pins. 

Auloloading action 

Cleaning the barrel.,, .... 
'::~:~::~~~~~~:~:~::~:·:\'. 

1. First check the ch~Mtl~f;!~~~mOO~~ine sure there are no cartridges in the firearm. It IS 
a good idea to use the in·sfftl¢lii'i®'~MJhe equipment provided in a good cleaning kit. 

2. Select the.8?.IWR\f:~~f:~Bl~~ITT@i§f:Wsh and attach the brush to the cleaning rod . 
.... , .. ,·.·.·.·,.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,·.··· 

:::::::::.:.,.'!.'!"·:·!.:::::,.,, 

·:::/:::::::::::::::::::::''':,,:::,:-::-:::t::!:!!.!i:~ii.!.i:i!!l' 

v. Remington 
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